What is Eagle Base Camp?
Designed for Eagle bound Scouts, Eagle Base Camp gives older boys the opportunity to fulfill their Eagle Scout merit badge requirements. Eagle Base Camp merit badges will be offered during all weeks of Boy Scout camp at Henson Scout Reservation!

Location:

Henson Scout Reservation
5700 Nanticoke Rd
Rhodesdale, MD 21659
www.dmvc.org/Henson

2020 Dates and Fees

Week 1—June 21-June 27
Week 2—June 28-July 4
Week 3—July 5-July 11
Week 4—July 12-July 18
Week 5—July 19-July 25

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Food Service Program</th>
<th>Early Bird Rate (Paid in full before May 1st)</th>
<th>Regular Rate (Paid in full after May 1st)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Dining Hall</td>
<td>$455</td>
<td>$475</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Troop Commissary</td>
<td>$405</td>
<td>$425</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provisional</td>
<td>$455</td>
<td>$475</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Encore Camper</td>
<td>$405</td>
<td>$425</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Del-Mar-Va Council Camps
1910 Baden Powell Way
Dover, DE 19904

Phone: 302-622-3300
Fax: 302-622-3308
camping@delmarvacouncil.org

The Del-Mar-Va Council of the Boy Scouts of America is the Delmarva Peninsula’s foremost youth program of character development and values based leadership training.
Eagle Base Camp

Participants must be at least 14 years old and First Class by June 1.

This camp is offered provisionally (the camp provides leadership for individual Scouts to attend without their Troop) and also to qualified Scouts in regular attendance with their Troop.

Eagle base campers are also eligible to participate in other camp activities such as ATV’s, kayaking, trail biking, BMX biking, water skiing, roller blading and more!

Merit Badges Offered

Citizenship in the
Personal Management
Cooking

Communications
Citizenship in the Nation
Scouting Heritage

Fees:

$455 if paid in full on or by 5/1/2020
$475 after 5/1/2020
Encore Camper Rate: $405

“A week of camp life is worth six months of theoretical teaching in the meeting room.”

–Lord Baden Powell
Founder of the Scout Movement

Trustworthy • Loyal • Helpful • Friendly • Courteous • Kind • Obedient • Cheerful • Thrifty • Brave • Clean • Reverent